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PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF THE STUDY 
The purpose and scope of the prese:::1t st)..dy of Appalachian speech can 
be best clarified by relating them to the work already done ar.d in progress for 
t he Linguistic Atlas of the United States a nd Canada. Though t his study has no 
official connection with that great Survey , it makes the same genera l ass um p-
tions and em ploys the same ge~erc 1 method. 
Appalachia when used in its broadest sense refers t o a large portion 
of the mid - eastern United States wh-'cr,. ir,.cludes ir. part or as~ wl:ole, West 
Virginia , Kentucky , Tennessee .- Penns\·1vania , Oh:i.o, Maryland, Virg inia , North 
Carolina , Georgia, and Alabama; or in o ther words, a moun ta in :::ha in form inland 
regions of the Middle Atlantic States sou thward , (Pennsylvania to Alabama). 
Appalachia is a contim .. ous chain of mour_ta ins , and ar. area in i sola -
tion that represents a special kind of America and its dwellers are genera lly 
referred to as Southern High landers or Mounta ir.eers . 
The social similaritie s in the Appala chia are s trikingly high because 
of the s imilar settlement history , rou tes of migration a nd cha rnels of communi -
cation, isolation of the commur.ities, social rural struct ure , educational 
fa ci lities and a narrower culturual experiences that have thus far been the 
representative cha racteristics of these pockets of poverty m Appala chia. 
Although the Appalachia n region has a number of s tates inc luded in 
the territory a nd the geographic distances could themselves create differences 
in language , there are a number of reasons why Appa la chia here is being con -
sidered as one region and a need for such a reg ionwide s urvey is important. 
(1) 
(2) 
In 1964 ±ollowing President Lyndon B. Johnson ' s State of tre :Jr.ior 
message dec laring "unconditional war on poverty in America" , Cor.gress 
adopted the Economic Opportu.ray Act and, in 1965 , the Appalact:..ar Regio r.a l 
Development Ac t to assist this poorest section in the nati on . The ecor.omic 
developme-_t program inci1...ded vocational training , health facilit1es a rd ed\..ca -
tion to elir•:'..n~t',:; pcveny on a reg~or.al basis . 
19 6G cer s us shows that two thirds of the adt.l t (18 years ard older) 
pop1...1at:o,1 cf U-:e area have less tha n twelve years of educaUon and ~, . 6 
percent are reported as tota lly il literate. Recent anti-poverty leg~slation has 
promoted large s :...ale edt.:catlor.al attempts aimed at t he r 1...ral , i s ola ted 1...:-ider-
educa ted whites of Appalachia which have met with limited s uccess . 
M any researchers have demonstrated that differences in pronunciation , 
grammar a nd voca ti.:.la ry p1evef"t effective teacher communicatior a: d fa c ility 
~r. devekpmer.t of rei:i.ding s.k.ills beca use of the differer.ces from Star:dard 
Eng l:!.sh. 
Jctin Snerk s Ki:\, s~s City study of Negro inner city Head start childrer1 
s1 cwed t!:'i-:ir d::.nerer..::,;:..s iri d ia lec t prevented the effective developmen t of 
reading sk.i 11." 
A r i...r1l:-t::r cf s t~d::.e s 1n teaching second language are available w .• :cr. 
ev~der • .:e tb~ fact t!'~ t pror.i...riciation, grammar , and vocabulary difference s 
prever t reaa;• g ctevelc..-prr.eLl skills. 
,..The s1.1.:d1 r.as been c ompleted , but the final resu lts are not yet 
a· n ilatie to be officially published . The information co::-sis ts o~ 
~: 1ormcEcn gair ed by Dr . Sherk . 
For a persor_ who h opes or L; e x pected tc corr.rr un:icate with others 
effectively , a reasonably good approxima t'o· to tre accepted pronunciatio-: 
of Standa rd L 1.glish is necessary. T:-.e s tt:d.:.es cf Brow.-, 5.:,d Hodgkin son1 
a nd Carroll2 demo::-i strate t he :act the.: ),o-.m.g c.:-.: ictre-i om stri kingly better 
tt~~n ad t:h.s :l.r acqt.::.rirg a :i.ative-like a cce!".t i:-, a seco::d la:191:age r.es led 
to tn e widely held belief , that t !'~ey a re e qua lly s u pe!"ior in other aspects of 
Ling d st::.~s ha s lai d great stress c , fre : mporta,."ce e r lea rning g ood 
pronurciation to s uch an extent that it may be s ~id t .;>ct err.ph::. sis on a ccura te 
prcriologlca l lear:1;.rg 
irg methods. 
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, Starr8 . a ;1d Hockett•s9 inves tigalions empnasize t:,at jifferenccs 
in pronuncia tion present both a musing and trag~c errors in communication ard 
tnat a need for thcroi...gh research in the field of pho..:.ology w:iich will make 
the pronunciation difference knowr:. to the teachers ard s cudents w' 11 ne lp 
greatly h, the process of commun~ca tio-1 ~nd w!ll a lso facilitate grea:ly 
development of reading ski ll. 
To understand to learn and to knew a language means to k-_ow the 
phoaology a nd the gramacical struc ti.:re cf the larguage . 
(4) 
The difference in the traditional, local or regiona l dialect ar.d Slandcrd 
Englis !-- causes problems of ir.terferer_ce in certair aspects of 1a"1g1:age lear:,i.::--g 
suer as reading a c d preven ts tr,ose perso,..i.s from attaL-ing the level of cornrm:·1! -
ca tio:1 skill w:ric:-, is required by the larger society . 
Studies concerning the effecl of the structure of langt.;age o, l~a rring 
ha ve snown that "co..-, s i stent" largt,?..ge struct\.res ;,re easier to lean_ 1ha.:1 
"ircc-:sisten-·" stn~cnires which ai::,pec.r l '1 t~i.e (l~alect forms a-_d. Horowitz 
de mo:-.sTrated t!'"'at , as we migr r expec-: t h~t lea r-ers rave 1:.1 ter.de·-. y t o make 
J - I 
"errors " ty '.:oilow1:--g a'"alogous pauer11s. O BerkoJ demonstrated :·n1 •"rrors 
· Po1azer R. L. Soa.e reile-t~or s or tre t.se of tre ,..at've lc.r:g,~age i::-
elementary language teac)-i--g. Lar g . Learri.19, 19S8 8 (J - 4). 49 - 56, 
8starr , W . H . Compele:-cy first New re.,, cs h foreig n ia;-g;;age::,. I, 
J.B. Carroll (Ed.), Proc. 19E.O I.r.vitatcPal Conf. or Tes1~!'g Problems. 
Prfrceton J.J .. Educa tional Testing Service, 19 61. pi:,. 9 7- 110. 
9 Hockett , C.F. Learning pro:iunciatio:1.. Med LaPg. J , 1950 .)4 2.61 --26~. 
lOHorowitz , A. E. The effec ts of variatior ir li:g~ist~c st1 u~1llre c: 1'le 
lee.ring of minature ling . s ys tems. u~.i:;11b. doc toral dbs0 ra t1c1 
Har':crd U. ' 55. 
-"Berko , Jean. The Ch~id's Learr.ing 0 1 E;--glish M or.t:t,olog}. Wc',d 19.:iPr 
v. 14, pp . 150- 177. 
in grammar are largely d ue to correct use of "analogies" which happen to 
lead them to incorrect forms. 
The im plication here is that this study will be able to provide the 
adult basic education teachers , and other teachers in the Appalachian region 
with the information on deviant insta nces thus helping them to increase their 
reading ability and correct use of phonology and grammatical structure of 
Standard English . 
The development of vocabulary depends to some extent upon the i n -
terest of the ind ividual and the kinds of subjects being taught. In addition , 
such methods as teaching vocabu lary in context or "paring with glosses" are 
also used . However , the question of common usage and meaningfulness are 
also 1m portant in this regard . 
Noble 12 defined meaningfulness in terms of the number of associa-
tions which subjects are like ly to g i ve in a short period of time . Noble and 
McNeely13 (1957) found that the "meani ngfulness" of nonsense syllables is 
related to the ease wit1' which they are learned . 
Underwood and Schultz 14 have rndica ted that''meaningfulness" as it 
is interpreted is a measure of the frequency with which a stimulus has been 
12 Noble, C . E. An analysis of meaning . Psychol. Rev. , 19 5 2 , 59 , 
421-430 . 
(5) 
13Noble , C . E., & McNeely , D . A. The role of meaningfulness (m) in 
paired-associate verbal learning . J. exp . Psychol. , 1957 , 53 , 16 - 22 . 
14 b Underwood , B. J . , & Schulz, R. W . Meaningfulness and ver al learn-
ing. Chicago: Lippincott, 1960 . 
(6) 
experienced or a res por se emitted. Tney viewed t!- a t rate of ver. a l learr ir g 
7 • 
consists of two stages first, a. "re spo::se-learrL:·.g or respo:.se-1 eca.1l p:1ase" 
during whic~1 the respor ses are learned as responses a r d ir. 2. reca li sense 
become readUy ,wailab1e , and an i:lsscciation or hook-up pha se i whic: t"l.e 
response is associated with its corresponding Stimt..1us, the seco~d stage 
appears t o be facilitated whe r: the stimuli ard resporses have ma~1y associates . 
The above studies s_ggest t.!1at i'1 teachi:.g e r lea r i:- g vocabt..li'iry a. .. 5 ttempt 
shot.Id be ma de to ger.erate a s ma, y commo'1. associa t' c - s a s pcs.s 't le fc,r tlie 
items to b e lei:ir'!.ed arid th.at for a successfl:l teach:L:-: g of vocal 1.11ary of Star.dard 
English it i s warran ted t ha t local dialectic words should be checked a .~d ex.-
plair,ed ir tne broader co-- text of Standa rd English. Tr t..s to make a L.s t oi 
Si....Cl"l words , the freq t..e rcy of t heir occ1..re:-ce a nd the rrear..i.; g of s t.en words 
ir terms cf tr.e regior.a l dialect is one of tr.e a ims c f th~s study w~ r will 
hel p the teacr.er s to make the ir studer ts readir g development a fasrnr ar.a. 
mure mean~.:,gf,,._1 exi::er~ence , 
ObJec t ives of t!'.e Study 
Tne study aims to a chieve tne foliowmg three specific C.t' Ject ives . 
1 LANGUAGE 
1. To identify and describe commo: patterr s ::.r pror u:1..__ia tion 
grammar a.rd vocabulary in a corpi.:s of a pprcximately 180 , 000 words of 
Appalac: ia- d! sc o , rse taken from the -1ative 1 -.educa ted older ad1-:1t. tne 
modera te1y edt~ca ted (high school d i ploma or h igh s c.:- ool e q u::.va1e · c yJ 
adulrn a nd tt.e ed\.1eated or culrivated adu1ts with a college degree . 
(7) 
2 . To prec isely describe how the patterr s of prom.r cid twI gramma r . 
a r d vocabulary systematically deviate from Standard Engilsh a :- d to descrtbe 
now these deviatior s effect progress i:, lei'l rnng to speak, read, a:- ct wrne 
Standard Er..gllsr . 
3 . To describe the differertia l ~sa ge of the largt.age or ru sti ..., 
speakers moderr speakers, and educated speakers in the thirteen state 
Appalac!"iar reg10r, in terms of q 1..an~ty ;:,r d q t.aL.t :i, of vocab\...tary ger..era ted 
i ri -.:.onversa1 fon . pronunciation a nd grammatical s tructu:--e 
4 . To produce a word frequer cy coun t of the e ,.. ti re c orpt.s of di a-
log\..e collected . 
5 To produce data on mdi v idt..a 1 vana tior s ir word cot.r t ar d wc1 ct 
freq ue ncy for eacn of tre speakers u: terviewed . 
II TRAIN1NG 
1 To develop a teac ner ua . ~- g package ir,clud1r~g. 
a . Prirciples for r.~orpc r~ tir g aspe-- ts c.,f l:.ng t.~stic s c1erce 
in teac~irg rea cting, wntmg , and speaki:ig (commun ... "a tion) sk lls 1, i .:- e 
classroom . 
b . Descriptive data on H,e dialect c harac teri stic s o f persons 
in t:ie Appalachian regior,. 
c. Techriq ues for teac:-.ing vocabulary grammar a :-.d pro-
m .. rcia tion which meet the unique needs c,f tr_e students in adult ba s :!.c educa-
tion classes in the Appalachian reg ior .• 
2 To conduct in-servic e workshops and teacr.er tra1r.i g ... -.sti tt. tes 
based upon the traimng package whivL w.i.11 .iT'clude the d· a1e,.. t gecgr"' pt.y of 
the region. 
III DISSEMINATION 
1 . To report tne results of tr i s study c f tr e speec:n patterr s of 
Appalacnia to public s chooi tea chers , ABE teachers a r d to the colleges) 
a: d uriversities in t ne regior . 
2. To complete d:Ha of a demograpr.i c na ture and da ta reflect :!.:1g 
commonly held atti..udes a r!d opin io: s gathered from the i r,terviews ar.d 
dissemir.a t e fr i s informa ti cn to ABE teachers "'Jnd otner frterested persons 
in the reg ion . 
3. To create and distrj~ute new m~cerials for teacr.ir>g rea ding ar ct 
co .. ter.t Si...bjec ts based upon regio:1al a nd d ialec t cons ideratio:- s emana tirig 
from the findings of thi s study. 
4 . To prepare and distribute a handbook for teachers describing 
common features of Appalachian dialec t 1ncluding the word freque n.::y l i st , 
pro;- uncia tion a nd grammar a nalysi s ar d semantic effects of the Appalachia :1 
dialecL 
REVIEW OF RELATED RES EARCH 
The first trnly systematic stt..dy of the geograpr,y of Americah speecr 
bega n m 19 J l with i=3. li~g uistic s urve2 of New England 1.1.:1der the direcu or c f 
Hans Ki.ram . 1 This s l.trvey of which the results were published in : 9 39 w':l s 
(8 ) 
1 Kura th , Hans Handbook of the Lingui stic Geography of New E · ,_gJa n_g 
Washington: American Council of Learned Soc ieties , 1939 . 
the first to be published of a number of studies to be conducted and pub-
lished. Though a complete linguistic survey of the United States is not 
yet available but a review of the ones that are made available and others 
under investigation is in order. 
1 . The Linguistic Atlas of the Middle Atlantic and South Atlantic 
States: This Atlas includes the linguistic surveys of New Jersey, New York , 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Virginia, Delaware, Maryland, North and South 
Carolina and Eastern Georgia. Origina lly two separate atlases were planned 
for four northern and six southern states but later the two groups were com-
bined together. The publishing of Middle-Atlantic and South Atlantic States 
is still not complete. 
2. The Linguistic Atlas of North-Central States: In 1938 Albert H. 
Markwardt started the linguistic survey of Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, 
Indiana, Kentucky, and Ohio for the Linguistic Atlas of the North Central 
States. Prior to this survey it was considered that the English spoken in 
this area is so uniform that it could be simply cla ssified as General 
American English." But this idea has now been proven false and that the 
regional differences within the North Central states do exist as they do 
in all other parts of the United States. The records of this survey are 
available in two sets one at the University of Michigan where the Atlantic 
Seaborad is also located and the other at the University of Chicago. 
(9) 
'."). TI:e Li:::g t.is t ic Atlas of L11e In land Soi....th . The Linguistic survey 
for the inland s outn has also been organized under one director a nd includes the 
states of Alabama , Arkansas , Florida, Louisia r.a , Oklahoma, Mississippi and 
West Georgia . Here also a different trend :-.as been adapted . The Louisiana 
State University ha s been gatheri:- g data for the s ta .. e of Louisiana . Work in 
Oklahoma has beer comple ted by the Oklahoma Sta te University . Research 
foundations are available a t Oklar.oma State University . 
In t he rest of the states Dr. Gordon Wood has used 3000 ques-
tionnaire and has gathered da ta by means of postal check list. He selec ted one 
thousand of his best q uestionnaire s a nd put them on keys to be analyzed by IBM 
procedure . Wood a lso recorded t he in terviews on t a pes in Alab a ma and eastern 
Tennessee . Thi s work ha s also no t yet been published . 
Hans Kurath i n his book 'A Word Geography on the Eastern United 
States" has c lass ified t he United Stn tes into t hree disunct dialect boundries 
based on close ly knit s ounds of 1sogolosses , cons ~stem pronunciations vocabu-
lary and grammar . 
(10) 
Kurath ' s reasor. for this classification wa s based on historica l fa cts 
and the geographic de ve lopmer_ ts of the United Sta tes a nd the migration of people 
from Europe into New England sta tes a . d t:re n t he later migration of these immi-
grants to the West . Following :i.s the ger.eral classification of Jurath ' s three 
dialect areas . 
(ll) 
Midland Dialect Area 
Kuraths second classification of midland dialect has been recognized 
by Malmstrom and Ashley as the central and southern Pennsylvania, northern 
Delaware, and the areas of Pennsylvania settlement on the Delaware, Susquehanna 
Valley, the southern Appalachia n and the upper Piedmont of North and South Caro-
lina o Moving westward to the North Central states area we find North Midland 
forms and Midland forms in central Ohio , central and northern Indiana and centra l 
Illinois . South midland forms (and Midland forms) occur in Kentucky and the areas 
settled by Kentuckians in southern Ohio, southern Indiana and southern Illinois. 
Furthermore because of the migrations north on the Mississippi River, south Mid 
land forms are found also in the mining regions of northwestern Illinois, southwes.:.. 
tern Wisconsin, and southern Iowa parts of upper Midwest a nd states. Texas 
also shares a good amount of Midland dialect. 
Some typical examples of Midland dialect are: 
Pronunciation: 
/r/ is kept after vowels 
/e/ in Mary and dairy 
/o/ regularly in with 
The Southern Dialect Area 
The recognized areas of southern dialect are on the Atlantic Sea-
board , the Delmarvia (the eastern shore of Maryland and Virginia and southern 
Delaware) southward into the Virginia Piedmont, Northeastern North Carolina, 
eastern South Carolina, Georgia and Florida , on the Gulf Coast, central and 
southern Mississippi, Louisiana and Texa s . In the North-central states , 
Kentucky especially western Kentucky . Sot.t hem dialect forms also appear 
in California but very rarely. 
Some typical examples of Southern d ialec t are: 
Pronunc iation 
/ r/ i s lost except before vowels 
/ ey/ in Mary 
/ z/ in Mrs . 
Vocabulary 
Carry "escort" , take harp , mout h harp "harmonica" 
turn of wood "a rmload of wood" 
Grammar 
he fell out of bed 
all two , all both "both" 
on account of "because" 
( 12) 
NUMBER OF W ORDS NEEDED 
Samples of d ialect will b e collected in thirteen sta te s in the Appalachian 
region. Nine speakers from eacr of t he states will be interviewed for a pproxi-
mately one hour. It is estimated that t he total corpus of d ialogue wi ll approach 
1 7 5 , 0 0 0 words . 
Thirteen states x 9 speakers per states x 60 mir nes x 50 words / minute= 
175,500 words . 
(13 ) 
TRAINING OF INTIRV1EWERS 
Graduate students from Morenead State U'1iversity will be trained as 
interviewers and will collect the ir terview data used in this study . The 
followi ng procedures will be used in t he training of the in terviewers . 
Phase I. Interviewers will be briefed or:. al1 aspects of the proposed 
investigation . This background briefing will include the review of the problem , 
review related research , researc h and data gathering procedures , treatment of 
data and proposed outcomes of t he researc h study. 
Phase II . Interviewers will examine and dis c uss the interview data form , 
which will be used as a stimulus to elic it conversation from the informants . 
They will be b riefed on the categories of inquiry included in the form, the types 
of dialog which a re most desired, the idea that the information obta ined from 
the informant is less important than the quality in terms of enthusiasms and 
sincerity of the conversation . A summary of the interv~ew categories and 
suggested questions within categories follows: 
Phase III. Interviewers \l\i 11 observe a nd cr it i.cally analyze model inter-
views presented on video-ta pe . Often this interviewer will practice interview-
ing one a nother us ing the interview date form . At t r.is t ime the interviewers 
will be shown how to operate the ta pe-re cording eqLipment and wi ll be informed 
of the necess ity of obtaining well modu1a ted sourd which i s clear and free from 
background noise . This will be ne cessary so a s to insure that the recordings 
are of sufficiently h ig h fide lity t hat they can be tra nscribed by typists . The 
final training operatioP in Phase III i r e ludes each interviewer conducting a 
practice interview on video tape wr.ich wi ll be cri ti zed by the project director . 
(14) 
Following this, the interviewers will be asked to review and make a ny needed 
adjustments on the interview data form and then be sent into the field to 
collect the interview data . 
(15 ) 
(16) 
A Tentative Que stionna ire to be Used in the Training of Interviewers. 
GOOD MORNI NG OR AFTERNOON! ! ! ! 
My rame i s ___ , ___________ and I am a teacher of _______ _ 
in _______ ____________ s chool or county. 
I have bee n given t he task to interview some people in the neighborhood so you 
don ' t have to worry about what you say, we are only concerned with t he language. 
If by any c ha nce you do say something , this information and tape will be kept 
strictly co nfidentia 1. 
I will ask you certain questions; you can take as long as you want to answer 
those questions , any way you want to; but please try t o be as natura l as you 
would be in a n ordinary conversation in every day life . 
THANK YOU!!! I 
1 • What is your fu ll name please ? 
2. How long have you lived in thi s ne ighborhood? 
3. Have you ever lived outside t h is ne ighborhood or county or state? If you 
did live outside , w.r1ere did you live? 
4. How old are you ? 
5. Are you married? 
6 . How many children do you have? 
7. What do you do for a living? Would you like to tell us something about it . 
8 . Tell us s ornethir g about your hobbies. 
9. Hav~ Yl u hea rd anytr:l.ng a bout these adult basic education programs? 
(17 ) 
10. Have you ever been to these adult basic education programs or meetings? 
11 . Has any of your family members every been t o s uch meetings or taken any 
courses in a duit basic education classes? 
12. If ye s , what, when, how often, and where? 
13. Wha t do you think about these mounta ins and the life in these mountains? 
14. What a re some of the other neighborhoods that are easiest for you to get 
to from where you live , or the ones you most often visit? 
15. Do you have many friends? Would you like to name a few of them and tell 
u s something about them? 
16 . Who wo~ld you think are the sort of men leaders in the community where you 
live and what do you think about them ? Would you like to tell us something 
about them? 
17 . Do people in your neighborhood work on anything together; such as major 
problems, crises , projects , celebrations , get togethers, etc. , etc . ? 
18 . Do you ever attend such meetings where people ask your opinion like 
whether you have a right to vote and what kind of meetings are they? 
Where do you meet? 
19 . Do you belong to any clubs , organizations, etc ., and would you like to 
tell us something about it? 
2 0. How long have you been working in your present occupation? 
21. Do you like it, a nd how many hours per week do you spend in your 
occupations? 
22. What ki nd of things do people grow in this area? 
23 . What do you think are some of the biggest problems in life people face? 
24 . What do you think people like you can do to help solve s uch problems? 
25 . If you were the President of the Unit ed States, what are the most important 
things or cr.ange s you would like to do first? 
26 . Ha ve you ever been out of t he United States; and if you have, what other 
count:-y , besides t he United States, would you like to live in? 
27. Suppose you are intrusted in some other country, what are some of the• most 
i mportant things you would like to know about that country. 
28 . At wha t age do you think a child shodd start going to school? 
29. About how much schooling do you th~nk a son of yours ought to get? 
30. Do you think your son and daughter should get the same number of years 
of schooling? 
31. What do you think is an ideal number of children a couple should have? 
32 . What do you thi.1k the age should of boys and girls be before they can 
be called adults , and when would you call them old? 
33. Do you sometimes feel old in this world? 
34. What do you think about all these wars going on in the world? 
35 . Do you think that your place in which you live is a friendly world or 
plac e to live? 
36 . What do you think the churches are doing for the people? 
37. What do you think the government is doing for the people? 
38. Do you get some new15 papers and read them? If yes, what kind of news -
papers or magazine s do you get? 
39 . What are the most importan t things or interesting things you read in the 
newspapers or magazines? 
40 . Do you have a radio and do you listen to it? If you do, what kind of 
programs do you listen to on the radio? 
41. Are there any special programs or people you like on the radio? 
42. Do you have a TV, and do you watch it? If yes, what kind of programs 
do you like best? 
43. Does anyone else in your family like TV , and do they like different 
programs or watch different programs than you do? 
44 . About how many hours per week do you think you watch TV? Do you or 
(18) 
a nyone else in your family watch the news on the TV? If yes, what cha nnels? 
45 . Where do you thir_k you ge t most of your news about what is going on in 
your : eighborhood; in the United States; or in the world? (Journals, radio , 
TV , neighbors, etc.) 
46 . Wr.at ki.,d of car do you have ? 
47. Are you happy wi th yot..r car ? 
48 . l s i:;olitics or government ever discussed in your chJrch ? Or church is 
not the right p1ace for s uch discussiors? 
49. Do ycu ever get a ny inform~ tion from your church minister about which 
candidtate you should be voting for? 
50. Does your minister ever visit your home , if yes. how often? 
51. If yot: a.re sick , who do you think of first - - the minister , your friends, 
or the doctor? 
5 2. Do yo t... think about a ll these kinds of Hi ppies, a nd long - ~aired , dirty-
clothed , boys a nd girl s . 
53. Do you think democracy i s the best form of goverrment ? 
54. Do you think we ought to do something about changing the goverr.ment 
polic ies as an individual to help better the m? 
55. Wha t i s your opinion of some of the general chara c teristics t hat are 
differen t between white and black people? 
56. Do you think that the swimming pools should admit people of all ra ces, 
nationalities , creeds, a nd cultures , to swim i:i these swimming pools? 
57 . Should the children of a ll ra ces a nd riationalities a t tend the same 
schools in this country , in your opinio::-. ? 
58. What do you think is the best way to eliminate poverty? Can we change 
it? Can we eliminate it be certai:-1 basic changes in our political a nd 
economic sys tern? 
59. Do yo\1 think that America:.s are tl:e most democratic of all other people? 
60 . What do you th~nk about tLe landing of man on the Moon? 
61 . Do you think of yourself , generally as Republican or Democrat, and wha t 
are some of the reasons for thir.king so? 
Tha 11k you very much , I appreciate your time, and I a m sorry for any 
inconver>~ e~ -·"' lo yet:. Do you :!';ave any other comments, or anything else to 
say? Plt:~se reel free to say wha t you wish. 
(19) 
TYPE AND NUMBER OF SUBJECTS. 
Almost every investigator of linguistic research ra s sought to cober 
three types of informants to en sure the maximum coverage of the language 
a nd to increase the possibility of prom:.nciation. grammar and vocabulary 
occurences at all levels of la r:ig uage usage in the community under study. 
For practical pi.:rposes the best definition i s the one given by 
1 
McDavid , Jr . while defining the types of subjects that were sought and 
used by Kurath in his studies . 
--In stead of seeking speakers of "the local dia lec t, 11 Kurath sought 
three local cultural types .who were alike only in naturalness a nd utterance 
and in identification with their community for almost two generat!ons and 
for as many more as possible: 
1 , In every community an attempt was made to interview a represen-
tative of the oldest liviP-g native generation with a minimum of formal educa-
tion , travel and other Ol.:.tside interference . 
2 . In every community , likewise an attempt was made to interview 
a middle -aged speaker with about a 1:-.igh school education and somewhat 
greater reading , travel ~nd general sop.t' i stication . 
3 . Finally in about one community of every five, workers interviewed 
a cultivated speaker, who was usually a college graduate and a member of 
one of the oldest- families - presumably a represen tati ve of the best local 
cultural tradit:i.ons . 
1
McDavid , Raven, Jr. "The Sociology of Language" National Society 
for the s tt.;dy of Education Yearbook 19 69. page 3 5. 
(20) 
Based on Kurath's three criteria as ttis i:->vestigat:i.O! will employ, rine 
s u.bjec ts from each of the Appalachian s cates will divide these r, ine si..bjects 
as follows 
I . Three subjec ts older i: .. age (SO or over) witr". a minimum of formal 
or nc education. 
2 . Three s ubjects in tl-eir middle working age between 25 - 50 years 
with about a l- Igh school education or t t ose participants of ABE who r.ave 
completed the high school equivalency diploma. 
3. Three s ubjects wi th a college degree or equivalen t formal trair .. ing 
and cultivated speech . 
It is important to mention here that while the number of subjects used 
in Kurath's a nd other linguistic s urveys was adequate, the type of geographic 
a rea and the isolated na ture of communities under s urvey in Appalacriia re -
q uires the n umber of s ubjects to be increased to nine to cover as compre -
hensively as possible the linguistic geography of the region. 
(21) 
ESTIMATED BUDGET 
A. Personnel Salaries 
1. Secretarjes (No. 4) 
(4 sec. at $75/week/sec x 6 weeks) 
2 . Consultants (No. 5) 
(5 days x $75/day) 
3. Inte:-viewer s (No. i 20) 
(120 interviewers at $2 .SO/interviewer) 
(22) 
$ 1, 800. 00 
37.S.OO 
300.00 
Subtotal Personnel Salaries 
B. Employees Benefits 
$2,475.00 
1. Secretaries (No. 4) 86.40 
(Soc. Sec. 4.8% x $1,800) 
Subtotal Employees Benefits 86.40 
C . Travel 
1. Consultants 600.00 
avg. ($200/trip for 3 trips) 
2. Inte!"viewers 1, 574 .00 
avg. (3 6 days x $21. SO/day) + (10, 000 miles x • 08/mile) 
Sti.btotal Travel 2 , 174.00 
D. Supplies and Mat eria:.s 
l. Tapes (10 tapes @ $3. SO/tape) 350. 00 
2. Secretarial Supp:.ies 200. 00 
3. IBM Cards (180,000 @ $10/1000) 1,800. 00 
Subtotal Supplies Materials 2 , 350.00 
E. Communications 
1. Envelopes , Stamps, Telephone 
2 . Dissemination of Res -~ts 
a. T . -T . package 
Subtotal ComI!l .1nications 




1. Computer Time 
(10 hrs. @ s·so/hr .) 
2. Computer Programs 
Subtotal Statistical 
G • Final Report 
500.00 
500.00 
1. Final Report 6 0 0 • 0 0 
(23) 
1,000.00 
Subtotal Final Report 600. 00 
H. Equipment 
1. Tape Recorder Rental 
($25/month x 4 machines @ one month) 
Indirect Costs 
Subtotal Equipment 
Subtotal Direct Cost 
8% of Direct Cost ($9 .185. 40) 





$9 , 920.23 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
INKIND CONTRIBUTION TO DIALECT STUDY 
A. Personnel Salaries 
Research and Development Staff $ 2,000.00 
B. Statistical 
Morehead State University Computer Personnel 200 . 00 
C . (1} Equipment 
Morehead State University duplicating equipment 500. 00 
to reproduce progress and Final reports 
(2) Morehead Stat e University IBM typewriters - 4 200 . 00 
(3) Morehead State University Instructional Media 500 . 00 
Center VTR system, etc . for the training of 
interviewers 
(4) Morehead State University Reading Cent er 




Handling of a ll 3rd and 4th class mail disseminated 150. 00 
during and aft er the study 
TOTAL $4,050 .00 
NOV, 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 DEC. 2 4 6 8 10 JAN. 1970 2 4 6 8 10 12 
l. Background research completed. I. Training of inter-
viewers completed. 
2. Preparation and testin5 o f interview 
forms completed. 2. Identification of 
informant sample 
completed. 3. Selection and notification of 
interviewers completed . 
4. Arrangements for training of 
interviewers completed. 
14 16 18 20 FEB. 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 MAR. 
Interviews completed and 
tapes collected. 
117 transcriptions completed 
117 interviews @) 1 hour each 
8 hours per one hour transcription 
832 Hours work required to transcribe tapes manually 
20. 8 weeks work. 
4 typists - - -and S. 2 or 6 weeks to complete transcriptions. 
Collection of data 
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
Analysis of data 
Computer time 
Examination of sentence structure 
Word-frequency and pronunciation 
from computer. 
16 18 20 APRil. 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 MAY 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 ................ 28 
Analysis of data 
Computer time 
Narration of dialect characteristics completed. 
Word-frequency list printing printed 
Narration of native, modem and educated 
speakers completed. 
Journal articles completed. 
PROJECT COMPLETED 
Inservice training package completed. 








Morehead State l'nherl'ity, 
Compulr r ~,.i,trd 
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at Morrhcad Sta tr l 
Lewio County Lurk 
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A summary of the proposed research may be described by the three major objectives 
of the study. 
1 LANCUACF. 
1. To identify and d<'scribe common patterns in pronunc iation, grammar, and 
voc abulary in .i corpus of approximately 180,000 words of Appalachian discourse 
taken from the native uneducated older adult, the moderately educated (high school 
diploma or high school equiva lency) adults and the educated or cultivated adults 
with ..t college deQ,ree . 
2. To precise] } describe how the patterns of pronunciation, grammar, and 
vocabulary sy~tt'maucally deviate from Standard English, and to describe how these 
deviations effec t progress in learning to speak, read, and write Standard English. 
3. To describe the differential usage of the language of rustic speakers, modern 
speakers, and educated speakers in the thirteen state Appalachian region in terms of 
quantity and quality of vocabulary generated in conversation, pronunciation, and 
grammatical structure. 
4 . To produce a word frequency count of the entire corpus of dialogue collected. 
5. To produce data on 1nd1vidual variations in word count and word frequency for 
e,1ch or the speakers inten it'wed. 
II TRAINING 
l. To de , elop a teacher training package including: 
a. Principles for incorporating aspects of linguistic science in teaching reading, 
writing, and sp,:eaking (communication) skills in the classroom . 
b . Descnptivt' data on the dialect characteristics of pel'<;Ons in the Appalachi,rn 
region. 
c. Techniques for teaching vocabulary, grammar, and pronunciation which meet 
the unique needs of the students in adult basic education classes in the Appalachian 
region. 
2 . To conduct in-service workshops and teacher trainin11; institutes based upon the training 
package which will include the dialect geography of the region. 
III DISSEMINATION 
l. To report the results of this study of the speec h patterns of Appalachia to public school 
teachers, ABE teachers and to the colleges a nd universities in the region. 
2. To complete data of a demographic nature and data reflecting commonly held 
attitudes and opinions gathered from the interviews and disseminate this information to 
ABE teachers and other interested persons in the region. 
3. To create and distribute new materials for teaching reading and content subjects 
based upon regional and dialect considerations emanating from the findings of this study. 
4. To prepare and distribute a handbook for teachers describing common features of 
Appalachian dialect including the word frequency list, pronunciation and grammar analysis 
and semantic effects of the Appalachian dialect. 
,.,.r 
Dr. John Marrow 
Director c4 lducatianal aaevch 
Departaent ot Health, &tucation, and Welfare 
~ecica III 
220 7th Street, B. I. 
Cb&rlottenille, VA 22901 
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CmTiculm Spec1&1.ut & 
Aaai.taat otNaor ot Mucatlao 
AABm<! 
NarebNd stat• tbbwaity 
REVISED BUWRI' 
DIALECT STUDY 
JUNE 13, 1no-JUNE 30, 1gr1 
A. Personnel Salaries 
1. Secretary (Full time) 
(ll months x $300/mo.) 
2. Consultants (No. 4) 
(4 days X $75/day) 
3. Graduate Assistant ( Canputer analysis) 
( 12 months x $244. 44 /mo. ) 
B. Employee Benefits 
1. Secretary - Soc. Sec. 4.~ of $3300 
Retirement Ky. 71, of $3300 
Subtotal Personnel 
Salaries 
Life Insurance $.81/mo . x ll months 
Subtotal 
c. Travel 










2. Director (Avg. $200/trip for two trips) 400. 00 
D. Supplies and Materials 
1. IBM Cards (357,000@ $1.00/1000) 





E. Ccrmnunication - N/A 
F. Statistical 
l. Ccmputer programs 
G. Final Report 
1. Final Report 
H. Equipnent - N/A 
Subtotal 
Subtotal 
Total Project Costs 
$lo40.00 
$lo40.00 
75.oo 
$ 75.00 
$9'205.00 
